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the price. There is nothing
than a STYLISH" HAT. " We

at prices right, including all fall

Hat quality tbat ranks above
that adds more to a lady's attire
have them and they are for you
colorr ia the followidg styles:

ble, very profitable to those who arewatch- -Is profit

ing out." There is no month
NARAGANSETT,' BOULEVARD, CHELSEA, MUSKETEERit in the economy of its offerings. Shelvts and counters

SARDY, GOLc, BOCACCIO :ANDt. MAUDE ADAJV
must be cleaipd of Summer

ransacking and routing out

it much tq ycuf interest to

put on sale, With makers

gone, there i a bedrock of

Startling Styles in New Pall Dress-Goads- ;

Thefirtt ol the authorative styles are hereon view, - Many
new colorings and combinations can.be seen in the new PTaids
which wi 1 be so extensively used fnr skirts--

t

Camel's Hair Plaids, Tartleton Plaids; Mohair Plaids,
With plain material to match' for waists o jackets. -

... New Showing of Black Goods . . .
impossible urider ordinary conditions. Can't always sell

good meichmdise minus profit, you know. '

Black Crepoaa, Black
Black Flannels, Black
Black Herrinttone, Black
Black Camel's Hair, Black

v. The stock is not yet immensely large in extent, but it repre-
sentative, and as an object lesson in- - Fall Stylos its imnortance i
not to be overstated. .Further particulars later. '.'

3

BOYLAN, PEARCE &eb:
V ,'' ' : ' 'V --4

206 FAYETTKVII.LE STREET.

..

Serges, . ... BUck fleariettas.
Cheviots, v Black Tneda Cloth
Sebastopol, Black Po.lias.
Oraalte, Black Araares.

Special Sale will
cpnti n u e 'Mis
week.

SpeciaI Offer-In- g

in 'men'.
Shoes.

Shoes and Trunks.

Every. hing Reduced.

IT ISN'T TUB TH IN' (3 TO IX),
' PEAK. '

It isnt the thing to do, dear,.
It's the tiling yoa reave undone,

That gives yoa a bit of heartache
At the setting of the sun.

The tender word forgotten, .
The letter you did not. write, .

The flower yon did not Bead, dear,
Are your haunting ghosts at night

The atone yon might have lifted
Out of a brotftera way;

The bit of faeartsome counsel
Yon were hurried too much to say;

The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle, winning, tone,

Which you had no time, nor thought for,
With troubles enough of your own.

For life is all too short, dear,
And sorrow is all too great.

To suffer our slow compassion,
That tarries until too late;

And it isn't the thing yon do, dear,
It's the thing yon leave undone.

Which gives yon a bit of a hesrtche
At the setting of the sun.

Margaret ttliaatoeth gangster.

A THOUSAND TO GCB8
OouM not express the rapture of Min-

nie E. Springer, of 11 Howard St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., when aha found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption bad completely cared her of
fca tariff cough the. for many years

aad made life a burden. All other rem-

edies and doctors could gtve her no holy,
but afce aaya of thia Royal Cure "it
soon removed the pain to my cheat and
I can now sleep soundly, aomettilng I
can scarcely remember doing before. 1

feel like sounding- - Ms praises through-
out e Universe." So WiU every on
who tries Ir. King's New Discovery for

of tar Throat, Chest or
"ngsfpric Mo and 11.00. 'Waibo --

Ues free at all drug; stores: aw botU

guarantee -

rr n.inU Tonic makes the weak
strong, Samples free at 232 FayettcvlUe

street

New bicycle worth $35.00; will sell

(or $20.50. E. W. HODGBS.

H B. Oaodl la now nsing Fuqusy

spring water m his saloon, 13 Exchange

place, instead of city water.

Best ice cream, ail flavors, at B.

Oiersch's. , Any quantity. Prompt de-

livery. Interstate phone 340; Bell

Dlione 190.

We will make any kind of sign auo
take your old one in exchange.

BULLOCK,
11 Hargett street

The Globe Corn Cure is a positive re-

moval for hard and soft corns.

WANTED TO RENTA 5 or
cotbange conveniently located. Address
"H.," care Times-Via- tt or.

LTST THIS MORNING A new
black kid glove on Morgan or Fayette-vill- e

streets. Retnm to this office.

FOR BALE FOUR NIOB BUILD
In lots, in rood location, near Pullen
Park. Prices reasonable. Apply to
Mrs. J. B. Howell, West Raleigh.

' IN ONE MINUTE.
Mr. George Long, clerk at Thomas

and Campbell's Furniturestore, was
suffering with a serere headache, and
had it cured in one minute free ef charge
ty the use of Globe OU. all aches and
pains cured free of charge at 232

street. .

TkrtB"a picture are known all over
; But aad are in nearly every bam

t rem the mountains to the r.
Have your picture made by Whartow,

Raleigh's popular photographer.

CHILLS.

and Fver is ft bottle of Grov' Taste-

less Chill Tonic. The formula ia plainly
printed on each bottle, ahowlng that
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste-

less form. Imitators do not advertise
their formula because if they did they
know that you would be afraid to take
their medicine. Be sure then you get
Grove's as the formula ahowa what you

are SAfest. NO CURB NO rT.
Price DO eeata.

ATTENTION! CITIZENS.

Yoor trunk, valise or dress suit case
put in order or the summer outing. Your
sewing machine, umbreHa, wheel, or
laws mower given attention and made
to do the work of a new one. Prompt

servic.
GUY I BUNCH.

100 W. Martin St., Raleigh, N. O.
Bell 'Phone 13. -

THE LAST CALL.

The bbelves Cave been stripped
of ail Spring aril Summer Textures
of every kind at i piled oa the bars
gain counters.
TABLSNO l.-- f Special sale

Silkoline, Lappets, (Scrims,
Dotted Swiss. Tinted Bro
cades Prints, Serges and
Draperies at 5c

TABLE. NO. 2 --IrFrench Or-

gandies, Lawn Auronet.ie,
Sea Island Pel. ls Batist,
Duck, Cheviot &nd t reucb
binghains at 7 1- -2

CORSETS.
R. & G. Corsetk in white-ex- tra

long waiat good qual-

ity coutilsatledn stripped 5

and 6 hocks bilk fl ssed
usual $1 00 and 1, 2j values,
sizes from 18 ti 24 to close
the lot 75c

BALRRIGAN SHIR I S AN D

DRAWERS
Sweeping red let ion to clear

Fiac Lisle fio'sb two tbreaii
BaibMggan and Zephyr
weight Nainsook Summer
Underwear atquick prices
for swift work- )- promptness
secures the best choice of

all the 60 andfr&o qualities
for 25c.

LADIES GOLB1 HATS.
FAMOUS KHOK STYLES.

Fifth shipment of Felt Goif
Hats just received new co-

lors, grey, essrsond black
Loug Ealo Quills

strbight aud curved a
most popular between sea-

son bat $1 00 up.

aTJ. JACKSON,

Practical Builder and Contractor

Remodeling anl Repairing

especially. Estimates furnished on

application.

Office at Resilience, 606 Saunders

street,

Our store is pretty badly

torn up just new. We are

haviag the Interior sainted

and shall be ready to "TRKAT

YOU WHITE" when you come

to see g. In the meantime

you may te'ephone us for what

yoa want.

HENRY T. HICKS,

Prescription Drugg sta.
tl

bbf. Vwrvvaw asBsspsw

W. T. HAR DING'S

THE CITY

about signs swinging
will - too RO

effect. The or dl asset
allows

BICYCLE STANDS

'( m used o aide walks.

WB 07 1 ER
:',""Wt"' ''V '

- strong Iron Bicycle Stands
' ; with a space 1 x 84 Inches

'on which a alga can be
(minted. They ftdvertlse

' i. your business and are a con?
i venlanoa to customers, u

tas H, Brigp&Sons,

: RALEIGH, N. C.

- OPENING OP THE

Theatrical Season.
Wednesday, Aug. 30.

IT'S DP TO YOU.

15 ANNUAL :T0UR 15

r "ir --OF TH- E-

AL. g. field
Great Minstrels.

Ab Imperial programme teeming;
with novelties nd e osntionul spec-

ialties from ry where It ia the
air great show in its line. ipxer

and better than all others, ixty
People on the Stags 1 Surprising
European Specialties; 8 Coumfend-fth- ie

Coawdy Creaiors. 10 Superb
Solo Singers W Delightful Dozziiny
Dancers; 20 Ma.ebless M usi.ians
An Entire Train of nalace tars
The Lirgesf Minstrel Com pa- - y in
the WnrioVMn'.JMl.vour ' o

.j.'t douNi? I;. See the big toons
dalpsnirte. Hear the trre 1"

cert Band Nae-b- p ay and dat .

Secure your se.ts in advance at
' Bobbitt-Wynu- e "rotr Store. Prices

c.; 50o ; X5e. Jiil tl tut.

' tAtEran 'stock market.
at , .:.!'
QrnMi Btc8nu asi Vaus.

. ' - - fULftmm, Aug. 80, 18WK

, , - ,botos.
Bid. Atkad.

North UarlrS . 1

? Norm Carolina 4a 108
-- tity of Raleigh: 8

Mbeard A Roanoke 6
t Q.Southern Florida 6s
' SomtiMrn By. 1st Be iuv

A tiaat A Charlotte 7s 118 12li
'Wake Comity 125 1

W.NO.R.R lsts 116

Oa, Ala. Pref. Si 10H
" CoUROlB 100

- Oa. Car. North. 1st 5s 108i 1U5

i Carolina Centre! 4s m
. RaL WaterOo 6s 105
- Bleigh Cotton Mill 8s 108

'Albemarle A Chera.
Ca'lCo.7i. 103

BTOCKS.
" forth i Carolina R. R. ISO

Seaboard A Roanoke
Raleigh A Oaston U0

Raleigh A Augusta 90 50
Durham A Northern 32

Southern By. Pref.
!i ." Common 18

(.Mechanics Dime
' Savin frs Bank 100
Raleleh Water Co. 50 55

- Caraleigh Cotton Mills
' . Pref errea 110

' Common 100
ilaleirh-Cotto- n Mills 115

Odel M'g. Co. 107 110

VlrgiBl Carolina
Oheoi cO Co pre- -'

ferrud 17i 130

Common 7H 78
Oitixons NatloualBaak 180

sWrfhSavinir Bank 1K0

MOdell Mfg Go 101

Bricls! Bricks!! BMs!!
Hare yon seen oar new Kiln M'a

ins Ucd; Builrflng Hard, and a,M ?

Remember we can furnish all mat rials
an" hare your par ng done lj an

workmen.
-- V" r St" Augustine SchwI.

'PONJIli - i- -

0PAIlTS ORBUTBST NBBD.
Mr. B. P. Otita. of Bareekwa, Spain.

' ends his winters at Alkea, S. C. Weak
atfea had caned serere pains in the
back of his head. Oa nsing Rleetrk
Bitters. America's greatest Blood and

r Nerve Remedy, an pala eooa left him.
Be aaya thM grand madidm ia what bis
country needs. All AmerVa kawwa thai
it cures Urar and kidney tronUa. po rides
the blood, tonea np the stoma eh, strength-
ens the ervasv awta viat, vigor and new
life lata every srascle, aerrs and atgaa
t the body. If weak, tired or ailiajt

yon aeed it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 60 eeata. ' Sold by all draggiata, ,:

. BIDS FOB COAU AND WOOD.

The Secretary of State desire to
purchase (or the me' of the Depatt
uints and the Mansion, to be delivered
as directed, in the Stste'a coal bouse
nm) ia the basement of the Governor's
Mansion, 175 tone f good stsam-mak-i- ri

ir coal, 60 tons of Anthracite coal,
.! 's of seasoned pine wood, 9 conie

of asioned- - ok wood, eacn eat ikV .

in, ' hwx, end 10 cords of seseessaf
piim nit 2i lachea long. ..'

S. nlni' bids will be received at tM
(.!'., i! fil 12 ml, J$eptemtxr tLJi,
i ;). i Mem will Rive sims ef

. ei,: ( --H, nd Lh w r sf Ce
, , 'Hi' r 't to rt. ct sny and ail

1

n :;r,:i
i ii'iary of It

RALE1QH, N. C

WEDNESDAY, AUG US 1 30, 1809

THIS VILLAGE Of GREEN.
1 Kroe the Harlem, Ga., Peoplv's Voice.
! I just Want to say to the peoole around

That fHarfein m a quiet, uice little
town;

She ia. Columbia comity's chief city
? yon know,

And stands on a beautiful plateau. '

A first-clas- a school, and two churches
? has she,

And every one tbat comes here agree
That for health and pleasure they nevet

have seen
A placa that excells this village ot

green.

If you are tired and dull, caul cct
ested, and have no appetite, take llJ'-Sarsapariil- a.

It euricbes aud viti:u
i he blood.

Fuquay's Spring Water free of charge
to customers at John U. Smith's.

Remember you can get Wharton's pic-
tures aow at reduced rates. Everybody
wants Wharton's pictures.

TAKB GLOBE TON JO FOR CHILLS
AND FEVER

Stomach Wenos are the cause T.f
children dying every day, and evry
parent ghoukl give Worm Medicine to
their children. The Globe Worm
Loaengee are a positive removal for
Stomach, Seat or Pin Worms. They are
put up in candy form. Children eat
ahem very readily, and they are purely
vegetable and contain nothing injurious
to the stoma dh. Price per box at
Globe Remedy Company, store i'!- -

street.

Wharton's name oa your picture
a guarantee that you have the beet.

L. H. Adams A Son have for sale
100,000 aawed and drawn shingles; also
a large lot of North Carolina bacon of
the best quality. Hsms, sides nai
ihonldera. L. H. ADAMS A SON.

LOVE'S CRUCIAL TEST.

From the Kansas City Independent.
"1 hear dat youse has stopped jroin'

wid Mag," casually remarked uagsby
Raegan, kicking his dog in the ribs
liy way o( diversion.

"You don't need attainder guess, re-o- tt

joined Swipes Mulligan. "Dv deal'
an' new hau's all erouud. Ou the
dead, I fought I loved de goil, hut
twiiz a mistake."

"How did yer Bud it out?"
"Easy! VVhen it come ter blackin' her

eyes, I only had.,de hart to black one,
an' den I kuvw dat what 1 t'uugh uux
love was only fr'en'ship. Mag agreed
wid me dat it wus bes' ter part."

Comes a letter from tilte country,
Out at little Willie's aunts.

To his mother asking money
To buy little Willie paute,

Angry bulldoa; gobbled iiiflie,
Chewed tHVtii he had his nil,

When the auat receives the money
lie'U return reseated Bill.

Camden Reviev.

TO READ 18 WELL, TO ACT IS
BETTER. -

In establishing my place my purpose
is to demonstrate that first-cla- cloth-

ing can be made for a reasonable price
and to be convinced of this a call ia so-

licited to ascertain what money can
buy. A glance, however superficially
given, will convince yon in examining
my stock that my prices are low and
inytvselection of patterns are complete.

Nothing will be left undone or over-
looked to prejudice your mind about cor-

rect style and the usual care will be ex-

ercised of garment making.
FOLLER, The Tailor.

NO RIGHT TO UULlMtttS.
The womaa rh is lovely la tsco.

form and tamper will always haw
(rienda, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If ab is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
oe nervous and Irritable. If she has
constipataoa or kidney trouble, as Ko- -
pure Mood will cause pimpU, atotebsa. I

kta eruptions and a wretched complex- - j

ion. Electric Bitters is the best rnedi- - .

i:ine m the wrld to regulate stomach, i

liver and kidneys aad to purify the
biood. It gives strong aarvea, bright I

.'yes, smooth, velvety skia, rich complex- - j
wo. It wtli make a goed-lo- o king, ekarm- - I

ing womaa of a run-do- invalid. Only
!M cents at all drug stores.

BICMARCK'S IRON NEBVB
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures
them; also Old, Running and Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best POe
cure on earth. Drives ou t Paina and
Acfcea, Only 26 centah a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.
: H FOOLBP THM

- All doctor tkd Beasclr Hamfltoa. W
West Jeffersnav. O, after suffetitg IP
moaith from Bectal Fistula, a wwuM
K antes a costly operation was per
rbnoed: but he cured himself with r
Mies Bueklea Amies Halve, me sr
"He car on Bartk. and me best Swfve
.i tne vvona. vt rtmt s fn. hin ny

..rnr-ei'ii- 'i

.uro THROW " or MONFY
TBR Bad.

Will but increase my pain." If you have
thrown away money for medjclne that
did not and conld not cure, why should
you not now begin taking Hood's 8ara-p- a

rills r Thonsaoda f people who were
in your condition and took Hood's

say it was the best investment
they erer made, for ft brought them
health. .

Hood's Pilas cur B Kvar Hav

ii:, v- -

"FOB THB HAKE OF VOX, Mto- -

CHIEF IS DONK." )
. A vast tuont C mischief ia done, ttoo,
'becMS people negleot to. keep tiUeir
blood par. Th mischief appear ia
enmtiews, dyspepsia, nditsUon. neW-ousoea- s,

kidney disessea, aad ethaV
Thia michif, fortawat4y. asay

lie andooe by the faaJiful a mt Hoar I
Axmnoarllla. wtuca enres an seaaw
nriirinateinc la or promoted by teparw I

Hood's Pills cure Mil ansae, - ljk
VeaJacb

PCMJlki SHOE ANI TRUNK STOWB.

in the season to compare with

'Goods. There is a general

all over the store. You'll find

be on hand when the lots are

profits gone and -- our - profits

value struck, such a swould be

NEW DONGOLA SHOES.
Just opened and ready for sale a

complete line of ladies' fine
Dongoia Shoes all the fash-
ionable sbapei button or
laces-tippe- or plain heel
or Bpring in any s ze at $1.25

SCHOOL SHOES.
Misses' and Children's One

school shoes our regular
line f Solid Service Shoes

lace and button- - stout for
wear at $ 10

MEN S FINE SHOES
Nichals Cap Toe Bals a d

Congrtss, manufact ured ex-

pressly for us. nice dress
styles at a popular price, no
better shoe anywhere at tbe
price $1.50

MEN'S FELT HATS.
New Full styles und co ors of Soft

Crush. Alpines, Planters and Rail-
road Hats just received.
Ounce Hate in navy, pearl,

mode, brown and black at $1.00
RAILROAD HATS.
The adopted style for tourist

and travellers-fi- ne soft felt
Olack at $1.00

CRUSH HATS.
Roll brim in white, drab, blue

and black at $1 00
AL1NES.
The new fall and winter

st) lea mad:; in ull tbe fash ,

ionable colors and bl.ick-- at

$1 1)0

PLANTERS' HATS.
Wide brim, raw edge or silk

bound in natural, blue.
brown or black at 1.0(1

TWOTONCS

Panacea Springs

Mineral Water

the Springs and sold t consumers at
80 cents per gallon and a libera' discount
to the trade, '-

Pabst Milwaukee Beer

Received in Car lots direct from the
Brewry in Milwaukee, and a Id to

at $1.50 per Box of Two Doz.
All the leading I iquor Merchants in

Raleigh sell 'Pabst" on draught and in
botSlea. .

ACME WINE CCC

Wholesale ; Aprents,
' RALK1GH.N ( .

Bell ' 14- -B.

-- Here I am attain Boks, Books, -
uuuB, aii juu OJ 0OOKS DOUKht i
sold ot exchanged. I

ounwu anij uuidJSUK TEXT
BOOKS AT HALF PRICE. V

A NEW BRANCH HOUSE

Tbe A. & M. Book Store (the old
Rihs riand on Hillsboro Street) wilt !

nunaii uroceriea also, aa cheap ns
mu uuujr wive UH B C4I1

,"Phone 263.

Mm Bock Exchange.

v. M. M SMITH, Sole Owner! '
WANTED Faithful person to travel

for old house. Straight, bona fid al ,
ary $780 a year and expense. BeferS;

j ence. Enclose stamped :

envelope. A. 1. Munson, Secretary, Chi- - j

cago,

JUST WHAT
YOU WANT.

OLD FASHION MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,

BIQ CAIN GEORGIA SYRUP. -

DRIED N. C MULLET ROE

N.:C. ROE HERRINGS. N "

N. C. HAMS.

J.-B- . FERRALL d CO
SaleOdds and Ends and Renmant

laesday. Wednesday Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Alia li. SEPT. ist, SEPr. 2.AUG. 29, AUG. io;
(Coflyrighted all Rights Reserved.

teAt of the Law.)

V. L 1011ES' Double Dry

222

1

! i

No 210, 2P. 2M FAYETTEVILLE' STREEtl
,,' '

The acknowledged Cheapest Dry Goods Store
in the State. .

Fa yetteville St,

New

N'P FDR?TJS"IS.'

Infrlngment wiU bs pioaecated t the ei- -

Goods Store.

REMNANTS STACKED HIGH

AND PRICES LW.
Laces and Embroideries
Hosery and Shoes.

Muslin Underwear. '; ;
Corsets and Ribbons, -

Hen's Furnishings.' r

; Toweling and Table Linens.'

Dress Goods andSUks.
Notions of all kinds .-

Rain or Sblne this Sale w11 goon.
Open at 8 39 Tuesday Morning. '

JONEG,

DEPART
ALL YK ODDS AND ENDS. . ,

DEPART 4 . '
; ALL YE BROKEN DOZENS.

I'EPART '
.

' 11 ye stow sellingr gooda. Wa bave
lUnssckcd every Nook and corner
of our store lor goods to make a
grand c'.earHft out sale.- - PROFIT
not a penny expected. -

COST in most instances out In two.
LOST. While e lose the pnblie

W. E

CROSS & LINEHAN

TUCKER : BUILDING.

UP Til DA"K CLOTHIER"


